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Let’s consider what Jesus said in John 15:1, 2. Let me set up the context for
you. It was Thursday night, the night of Christ’s betrayal. Just hours before His crucifixion. The apostles and Jesus had left the Upper Room and gone to the Garden of
Gethsemane to receive His final instructions. This was a garden famous for its olive
trees. It’s probable that the garden contained a grape grove located near to where
Jesus was teaching. Perhaps Jesus even took a cluster of grapes in His hands as He
used this object lesson for the apostles and said, “I am the true vine and My Father is
the gardener. He cuts off every branch in me that bears no fruit, while every branch
that does bear fruit He prunes so that it will be even more fruitful…”
The summer after my senior year I worked in Hyde Park at a place called Chestnut Hill Condominiums. My job in the morning was to clean two swimming pools and
in the afternoon I would do landscaping, mow grass, and spray trees with chemicals.
My boss handed me a pair of pruning shears and taught me to remove the
“suckers”—the starts, the shoots protruding from the branches and trunk. These culprits would compete with the trees for the nourishment of the water and light. They
would drain the tree—depleting its vitality and preventing the tree from flourishing into
its full potential and maturity.
Jesus said that dead branches must be cut off and destroyed since they did not
bear fruit. While those branches that are producing fruit need to be trimmed or pruned
so that they can bear even more fruit.
We need to remove the habits that hinder us from achieving our spiritual best for
God. We see in verse 4 that we need the nutrition that comes from the Vine. Jesus
said, “Remain in Me and I will remain in you. No branch can bear fruit by itself, it must
remain in the Vine. Neither can you bear fruit unless you remain in Me.” Apart from
the Lord and His church we are destined to die out. We need that ongoing nutrition
that He wants to provide us.

Mark your
Calendars:
Sunday Mornings:
*Worship Times
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.

October 3:
50th Anniversary
Celebration
October 20:
Student Ministry Fall
Kick Off
October 29, 30, 31:
Directory Photos
(schedule your appointment by October 17)

We need to examine ourselves to determine if we are being faithful and bearing
good fruit. In John 15:8 Jesus concludes, “This is to My Father’s glory, that you bear
much fruit, showing yourselves to be My disciples.” We are commanded to “bear fruit”
that brings glory to God.

To God’s glory we are to bear fruit. We are to make the most of our time given
us for His purpose. We must personally prune the distractions that are depriving our
souls of spiritual nourishment. That is our assignment.

Love,
Jeff

Batesville Christian Church exists to glorify God all our days by making disciples who make disciples.

Upcoming Message Series

Student Ministry

“Finding Joy”
October 10

Finding Joy...when Mistreated
Philippians 1:12-18

October 17

Finding Joy...through Attitude
Philippians 2:3-8

October 24

Finding Joy...with Persistence
Philippians 3:12-14

October 31

Finding Joy...despite Circumstances
Philippians 4:12-19

Missions
by Laura Cole
— Your giving each week allows BCC to support Korea Gospel Ministries/Christian Church Studies located in the Republic of Korea where Dongho Cho works tirelessly. He leads teachers at Hanmin College and Bible Seminary, preaches at the Light of Life Christian Church and writes and translates
Christian church materials for Korean people. Dongho’s most recent newsletter shared that a baptismal
service was recently held as well as training of ministers and missionaries that are being sent out by
this great organization. In Dongho’s closing paragraph, he shares the following: “Words are not enough
to express how much we appreciate your sincere prayers, encouragement, and great support. We are
full of thankfulness to God and to you. Thus, we pray for you so that God, who is able to do exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask or think (Eph. 3:20), may strengthen you in peace, encourage
you in love, give you success in everything you do all through the year. GOD WORKS IN MANY WAYS
AND JESUS NEVER FAILS! GOD GIVES US THE VICTORY THROUGH OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST (1 Cor
15:57).”
Remember that as we’re praying for our missionaries, they are praying for us!

September Attendance

September Giving

9/5

9/12

9/19

9/26

In-Person Attendance

183

189

180

193

Online Attendance

22

39

39

20

Total Attendance

205

228

219

213

Month

YTD

BUDGET

General

$22,930

$201,122

73%

Missions (15%)

$4,046

$36,490

75%

Children’s Ministry


*

The Children’s Ministry Team has a great opportunity for you to serve on Sunday mornings. The
nursery (birth-age 3) is looking for additional volunteers for the 9:00 a.m. Worship Service. The Discovery Club
(age 4-5th grade) has volunteer opportunities available at both service times. We would love to have enough
volunteers that each person covers just one Sunday service time a month. Join our team as we show God’s
love to this group of children.
We had a great time at Party in the Park! Thank you for all those who helped make the event
possible! We were able to serve over 200 hamburgers and 200 hot dogs. As well, we handed out 250
drawstring bags to school age children. In addition to food, we had ice cream from Sweets at Liberty
Park, petting zoo and pony rides by Honey Hill Farms, and 3 inflatables from Indy Inflatables! It was
such a joy to see BCC connecting with the community and hear laughter from so many. God is so good!

Serving with you,
The Children's Ministry Team
Annette Pindell, Breanna Morris, & Becky Scott

BAMA Food Pantry
Batesville Christian Church has participated in the Batesville Area Ministerial Association (BAMA) Food Pantry for
a number of years. October offers BCC the opportunity to serve the community at the food pantry each Wednesday from 11:45 a.m.—4:15 p.m. If you would like to serve in this way contact Karen Trebley at (812) 934-5140.
BCC has also taken the opportunity to serve the Batesville community by donating cans of sweet potatoes/
yams to the food pantry for their Holiday Bags. There is a need for 600 cans in order to provide the Holiday
Food Bags for those in need in our community. You can help in this ministry by making a monetary donation
(Please add the memo of BAMA on your check or you can place your donation in the envelope provided in the
backs of the chairs on Sunday mornings throughout the month of October.) or bring in cans of sweet potatoes/
yams and place in the box provided near the Welcome Center.
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